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New observations of coalitionary infanticide by female chimpanzees in
Uganda shed light on the nature of female competition.Martin N. Muller
In 1976 Jane Goodall [1] wrote
her family from Tanzania to
report a ‘‘barbarous murder’’. A
female chimpanzee called
Passion, cooperating with her
daughter Pom, had seized
a three-week old chimpanzee
from his mother’s arms, bitten
through his skull, and feasted on
the bloody remains. The unlucky
infant was the second known
victim of the cannibalistic pair;
a month later their grim tally had
risen to three [2].
Infanticide by chimpanzees
had been observed previously in
Tanzania, but the killers had
always been extra-group males
[2]. Such attacks were
explicable as an extension of
the intense territorial aggression
that Goodall and her colleagues
[3] had documented between
chimpanzee communities. The
killings by Passion and Pom
were more mysterious, because
the perpetrators were
females — normally the less
belligerent sex in chimpanzee
society — and the victims
co-residents. Goodall noted
that long-term observations
were necessary to determine
whether the behavior conferred
some evolutionary advantage,
or merely signified the
pathological inclinations of
a deviant matriline. Thirty years
on, a growing body of
evidence from Gombe, together
with new observations of
infanticide from Uganda
reported in this issue of
Current Biology [4], may
finally clarify this issue.
Competition among female
chimpanzees has long perplexed
primatologists. On the one hand,
females do not exhibit the overt
concern with status that male
chimpanzees are famous for, and
their dominance relationships are
correspondingly subtle [5]. In fact,submissive signals and aggressive
interactions among mothers are so
rare that, in many sites, observers
find it difficult to rank them without
combining multiple years of
behavioral data [6–8]. On the other
hand, long-term observations from
Gombe suggest that social
dominance confers significant
reproductive advantages on
females. Compared to their
lower-ranked conspecifics,
dominant females eat higher
quality diets, show less variation
in body weight across seasons,
live longer and enjoy shorter
interbirth intervals and higher
offspring survival [8,9]. They also
produce daughters that reach
sexual maturity earlier [8]. The
puzzle is: if dominance status has
such dramatic effects on female
reproduction, then why don’t
females show more overt
competition for rank?
One possible solution was
offered by Anne Pusey and
colleagues [8–10], who noted
that Gombe females show high
fidelity to specific feeding
ranges, and that dominant
females monopolize the most
productive areas. Pusey and
colleagues [8–10] argued that,
once females have settled into
a core area, familiarity with local
resources leads to more
efficient foraging. Switching
core areas is thus highly costly,
helping to explain the general
rarity of overt female dominance
striving. Core areas can overlap,
however, so when females first
establish them, competition is
intense, particularly between
recent immigrants and
established residents [7,11].
This may be the key to
explaining female-led
infanticide.
Passion and Pom began their
killing spree just as Pom was
reaching adolescence and
establishing her feeding range
[8]. Over a two-year period, thepair was seen to kill three
infants, was strongly suspected
of killing a fourth, and on three
occasions, attempted, but failed
to kill others, once because
Goodall herself intervened,
shouting and throwing sticks
and stones [1,2]. After this
period, however, the attacks
stopped. Hints of additional,
unsuccessful infanticide
attempts by other high-ranking
females have since emanated
from Gombe [8,12], but detailed
accounts are lacking.
Townsend et al. [4] now report
three new cases of infanticide
from the Sonso community in
Uganda’s Budongo Forest.
Like the killings at Gombe,
these appear to have involved
female coalitions deliberately
targeting infants. The Budongo
incidents are particularly
enlightening, however, because
they occurred in the context
of a major demographic
shift. Between 2001 and 2006,
13 new females — some with
dependent offspring —
immigrated into Sonso,
doubling the number of resident
females. The three killings
occurred at the end of this
period. The authors plausibly
suggest that increased conflict
over resources, due to new
immigrants carving out feeding
territories, resulted in male-like
levels of aggression among
females.
Because female feeding
ranges show considerable
overlap, one might question
why female aggression,
including infanticide, is not seen
more often. Three observations
may be relevant. First,
descriptions of failed infanticide
attempts at Gombe suggest that
it is difficult for a lone female to
overpower a mother and seize
her infant [13]. Accordingly, all
confirmed female-led
infanticides have involved
coalitions. Constraints on
sociality resulting from feeding
competition are thought to
prevent female chimpanzees
from regularly forming such
cooperative relationships with
other females [4]. Alliances
between high-ranking mothers
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and Pom, do occur, but rarely,
because most daughters leave
their natal group at
adolescence [11].
Second, male ‘policing’
appears to regularly constrain
female–female aggression.
Male chimpanzees often
intervene in female–female
conflicts [14], perhaps to
diminish inequities among
females and deter
low-ranking individuals from
emigrating [7,11]. In a recent
study [15] from Kibale National
Park, Uganda, rates of female–
female aggression were found
to be significantly higher in
all-female parties than in parties
containing at least one adult
male. The killings by Passion
and Pom all took place in the
absence of adult males, and
Goodall described males
directing aggression at Passion
and Pom in other parties, when
females with young infants
reacted fearfully toward the pair
[2,13]. Two males at Budongo
attempted to intervene in the
observed infanticide reported
by Townsend et al. [4], albeit
unsuccessfully.
Third, mothers with newborn
infants may reduce their
vulnerability to infanticide by
actively avoiding other females.
The phenomenon of chimpanzee
mothers disappearing from the
group around parturition was
first recognized by Japanese
researchers at Mahale, who
christened it ‘maternity leave’ [16].
A similar effect was recently
found at Gombe [12]. When new
mothers eventually rejoin the
group, they also appear to spend
more time in parties with adult
males than they had prior to
giving birth, perhaps to avoid
lone encounters with female
rivals [2].
If the unusual influx of female
immigrants at Budongo did lead
to a significant increase in
female feeding competition,
then this may have created
model conditions for female
infanticide, with the potential
benefits of intense aggression
peaking just as the likelihood of
male protection reached its
nadir, due to a highly skewedsex ratio. But why did so many
females transfer into the Sonso
community in such a short
period of time? And why would
mothers with young infants
transfer? The answer is not
known, but the surge in
immigration suggests
a significant event, such as the
breakup of a neighboring
community, or major habitat
disturbance [17]. This raises the
troubling possibility that human
activity may have indirectly
contributed to the killings. No
clear anthropogenic influence
has been identified, however,
and similar demographic shifts
in chimpanzee communities are
known to occur in the absence
of human interference. Thus,
conditions favorable to intense
female aggression may arise
naturally, if infrequently, in most
communities.
Psychologist Anne Campbell
[18] has argued that behavioral
scientists tend to accept male
aggression as an adaptive,
albeit unpleasant, response to
competition, while
pathologizing female
aggression. However,
increasing evidence suggests
that female aggression is
employed strategically, and that
females can compete as
intensively as males in the
appropriate circumstances.
One of the next big challenges,
therefore, is to understand the
extent to which sex differences
in violence result from differing
motivational thresholds, as
opposed to variation in the
immediate costs and benefits of
competition. In the meantime,
the myth of the passive female
can be laid to rest, alongside her
victims.
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